Coming Events

St. Louis Shakespeare
The 45 minute MACBETH
October 20, 9:10 a.m. & 10:10 a.m
Fine Arts Theatre • Free

Art Exhibit
Joe Renard: Paintings
October 14-Nov. 6
Opening reception: Oct. 22, 2 p.m.
Fine Arts Theatre Gallery • Free

Art Exhibit
Sandra Burke: Photographs & drawings
Nov. 16-Dec. 14
Opening reception: Nov. 17, 1 p.m.
Fine Arts Theatre Gallery • Free

Broadway Showcase
J.C. Singers Chorus performing music
from “Smokey Joe’s” and “Guys & Dolls”
Nov. 17, 8:00 p.m.
Little Theatre in Arts & Sciences Bldg.
Admission: $2 Adults, $1 Students

“Ali Baba and the Magic Cave”
Children’s Theatre Production
Nov. 18-20, 9:30 a.m. & noon
Nov. 21, 11 a.m. & 2 p.m.
Fine Arts Theatre
Admission: $2

Jazz Lab Band & Jazz Combos
Jazz with the “big band” plus two
smaller jazz combos
Dec. 1, 8:00 p.m.
Fine Arts Theatre
Admission: $2 Adults, $1 Students

Christmas Madrigal Dinner Show
Chamber Singers & Madrigal Singers
perform a show based on old holiday
 customs and music from the period of
Henry VIII with five course meal
Dec. 3-5, 7:00 p.m.
Brophy’s Cafeteria
$16 per person
50¢ off per ticket on groups of six or
more

Handel’s “The Messiah”
G.F. Handel’s classic oratorio per-
formed by the Community Chorale,
Chamber Singers, and J.C. Singers
Dec. 13, 2:30 p.m.
Fine Arts Theatre • Free

The Diviners
By Jim Leonard, Jr. • Samuel French, Inc., publisher
Fri. & Sat., Oct. 9-10 and 16-17, 1998
8:00 p.m. • Fine Arts Theatre
Directed by Joe Wilson
The Cast

Buddy Layman ....................................... David Walls
Jennie Mae Layman .................................. Sue Harrison
Ferris Layman ........................................ Josh Hearst
C.C. Showers ......................................... Joe Riley
Norma Henshaw ..................................... Jennnifer Topper
Darlene Henshaw ................................... Jill Macke
Goldie Short .......................................... Mandy Solomon
Basil Bennett ......................................... Derek McCarty
Luella Bennett ........................................ Merideth Porter
Melvin Wilder ........................................ Nowell Naeger
Dewey Maples .............................. Torrey Roussin

The play takes place in the homes, fields, and public gathering places of the mythical southern Indiana town of Zion, population forty. A small and rural community with a few houses and farms along the river.

First Elegy

Act I

Ten Minute Intermission

Act II

Second Elegy

Special Thanks to Tom Schuessler

The Production Staff

Director ................................................. Joe Wilson
Technical Director ................................. Wesley Robertson
Assistant Director ................................. Amanda Barbee
Stage Manager ....................................... Jessica Hylton
Lighting Technician ............................... Jeremy Smith
Sound Technician ................................. Elisha Venable
Costume Coordinator ............................ Michelle Koogler
Running Crew ...... Brian Ballock and Wesley Robertson
Set Construction ......................... Joe Riley, Jeremy Smith, Josh Compton, Brian Ballock, Nathan Ellsworth, and Nowell Naeger
House Manager .......................... Ann Kohler